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1. TEXT OF MESSAGE Fl'ON THE SECRETARY~GE:NERAL TO
THE PRIME MIN!E3TER OF ISRAEL, DATED 11 APRIL

1956 FROM CAmo, EGYPT

I received through Ambassador Eban your declaration that in order to

facili'cate my efforts you would, while reserving your rights, keep your patrols

back from the d.emarcE:ltion line. I expressed my appreciation for the assistance

you render me through this policy.

I received assurances from the Government of Egypt that they will give

orders to their military units in the Gaza area to the same effect and that in

implementation of their uncorvUtional acceptanoe of' Ar''ticle 2, paragraph 2 of the

General Armistice Agreement they would likewise give orders proh:!.biting shooting

across the demarcation line in contravention of the assurance given, as well as

against the crossing of the demarcation line.

r would appreciate ;your confirmation of the orders given to your patrols

and your specinc assurance that you will implement Article 2, paragraph 2 of

the General Armistice Agreement in the same way as indicated by the Egyptian

Government. It is my hope that with the mutual translation into action of the

assurances concerning article ~, paragraph 2, it will be possible to re~establish

quiet along the demarcation line. It is likewise my hope that, on the same basis,

infiltrations and acts of retaliation will be brought to an end.
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2. LET]ER DATED 12 APRIL 1956 FROM THE PRIME MIN.ISTF~ OF,
ISRAEL TO TRill SECRETARY-GENl!JRAL OF THm UNITED NATIONS,

AT CAIRO, ]''GYPT

I am in receipt of your l1).8ssa.ge of yel;lte:r'day's date and beg to state as

follow's:

L On 5 DecelJll,~er, 1955 I :i.nformed Qel'leral Burns that the Government of Israel

undertool: to cQmply 1'l:i:bh all pro'\T:lsions of the Genera.l Armj.s'bice Agreement in

the let'ber as ivell as in. the sl1:i.r:!:t., including Article 2, paragraph 2, on the

understand.ing that 'the acrecmen'c vTas equally b1.nding on the other party. This

position of ours staucl.s anJ. is hereby reD.ff:i,rl11.ed unconditionally.

2. The undertaking received by ;Y'0u from Colo),1e}. NI),Gser in the course of

yesterday confhmir...g the acceptance of Article 2, paragraph 2, ivas Violated last

night by a series of nRlrderbus attacks, perpe'brated by Ee:;y-ptian gangs deep within

our territory ~ of ivhich you ivere :i.nformed by the Foreign Minister, Mr. Sharett,

in his personal message to you after midnight. In the course of eight bloody

assaults" hand grenades ivere thrO'I'Tll into peaceful dwellings , civilian road tl'a:f'fic

vTas ambushed, while children at ,prayer in a synagogue were fired. t\pon. The

casualties ivere: three children and one adult killed and fifteen persons

ivounded.

;>. A further act of aggression was committed by Egypt thj.s morning: four

Egyptian je'b planes appeal'ecl over Israel territory near Av<1a:t., and in the ensuing

air combat .one of them was shot dolm. It is clear therefo:ce that Eg'yl)tian acts

of hostility are continuing.

4. These open violations· of an undertaking given by Egypt only a few hours

before come as a sequel to the continuous infringements .of other proVisions of

the Armistice Agreement by Egypt and to breaches of previous pledGes to maintain

a cease fil"e order. In vievT of these facts the question must be asked whe'chel'

and i~1at assurances have been obtained from Colonel Nasser guaranteeing the

fulfilment of his present undertaldnG. v1e should lil-;:e to Imoiv whether .you have
I

the certainty thatol'ders had been .issued to all Egyptian forces, and i'That

measures had been adopted, to maintain a conrlJlete cease fire, no'c to cross the

armistice line, to put an end to 'che activities of sabotage and murder gaD.gs"

~nd to refrain from all other acts of aggression and violence.
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5. I shouldlil~e to understand whether your interl)l~eta:t:lon of 'the reservation

made by Oolonel Nasser in regard to the obsel'V'allCe of Article 2,1 l?al~agl'aph 2, ho.s

been accepted alld contil~llied by him or w'hether this is mere:~y an expression of

you.r atti'tude \vhich does not commit the Egyptian Government.

6. I feel confident that you \f:i.llnot rest content W'ith securing an undertaking

to imple1l10l1'G Al'ticle 2, paragraph 2, but wUl insist on the compliance of' Ee;ypt

'ifith 0.11 o'ther provisions of the Gel1erf.tl Armistice Af:;reement.

7. I ''lauld am?reciate being informed \'lithout delay of the exact position of

the Egyptian Goverrt'j1CJxt on all these matters.

8. I ivould be gl'c.1,teful for the transmission of this letter to the President

of the Security Om,llloil, "L,t') be c:Lrct.tlated to all menibers of the Oouncil, together

"''lit/l you.t' messp..ge to rue.
\ ,

\
"
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:; • TEXT OF' MESSAGE IrROM THFl SF.CI-{]]TAT-l Y-GENERAIJ TO TIm) PRIME MJNISTFJR
OF ISHAl:u!J, DNllJllD J.3 f.FHIL 1956 li'fWM CAmo, l~Gypr

I have 'received your message which I unders'band to be a reply both to

my message concerning the assura.nce given 'by the Government of Egypt on
\

compliance I"Ull Article 2, paragraph 2, and my messa,ge with questi,ons to

you ''1hether you would con:f'i;!.'II! your. orders to your pa'brols to l:eep back from,

the .dernarcation line; and ,.,hethe1' you would give a specific assurance, that

;y'ou will im,lementArticle 2, paragraph 2 of the General Armis'(j;i.ce Agreement

in the same way as indicated by the Egyp'liia.n Gov<;!rnment.

As a matter of courfle I "dll comply with your desire to have my second,

message of yesterday and your reply circulated as SeC'L1Tity Council documentsj

the smne cirCUlation ",:i.11 bEl given to this message. As you know the documents

repeated in my first message of yesterday have alread;y' been circulated as

Secu:rityCmll1ciJ. documents.

However I "Till hold up circulation until I can assume you have rece:i.ved

thi.s message. I must express surprise at your publication in New York of your

latest'messaGe before it had been received by me.

Regal~ing your paraGraph 1. I note with appreciation your unconditional

reaffirmation of' your und.ertaking to COIDpljr "Tith a,ll provisions of the General

1\.rmistice Agreement in the letter as ","ell as in the spirit. I have received

corresponcling aSSU1'ances from the Government of EGypt. However, that leaves

the qU0f:rhon open, hOl." after a period of serious departures fl"Om the letter

and spj.rit of' the Gener'al Armistice Agreement, on both sides, full compliance

is to be achieved. That; question is the object of the present mission on behalf

of the Security Council and will be discussed With yo.u 'IoThen I arrive in

Jerusalem.

'Regarding your paragraph 2. I have ail'eady l1o.ted with regret the new

casualties suffered last night by the people of Israel. Rowever, I do not,

wltihout further kno.wledge of roots, 1'ee1entitled to regard the occurrences

of last night as casting doubts on the sincerity of the assurance given by the

Government of Egypt.
1
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Regarding you'!:' paragraph :5. I regret this ne'., lLncident which cannot but

further complicate the ,joint effort to re-establish peace and order. According

to the Israeli complaint to the Mixed Armistice COl:nmission, the place of the

incident ,vas over the demilitarized. zone, where the presence of military

aircraft from both sides would have been in contravention to the rules applying

to that zone.

Regarding your paragraph 4. You ask :w~~ether and "That assurances have

been obtained from Oolonel Nassel' guaranteeing the fulfilment of. his present

undertaking. You certainly are aware that in negotiations of this Idnd, the

representative of the Dnited Nations must take the given "lord of any Member

Government to the representative. as binding for them in relation to the

Organization. That is true' of Eg~t as well as of Israel. You further ask

whether' I have the certainty that .orders "had." been issued to all EgY.l?tian

forces 'bo observe certain rules defined in your message. You will in this

.context remember that I have asl~ed you for your assurance that you will issue

orders to the same effect as promised 'by the Government of Egypt. I regret

that so far I have not received such assurances. Obviously, the issuance of

orders on your side, as well as on the Egyptian side, has to be based on the

simultaneous eXistence of assurances which guarantee reciprocity in the approach

to .the q,uestioll of implementation of the general principles. I repeat that I

hope to receive at your earliest convenience the assurances :1:'01' which I asked

in my preVious mesa~ge. As soon as such assurances have been received, I will,

in relation to the Government of 'Egypt as ",ell as in relation to you.r Government,

ask for confirmation of the fact that the orders indicated have been issued.

Regarding your paragraph 5. My interpretation of the reservations made

by Colonel Nasser has exactly the same legal standing and imRlications as my

corresponding interpretation of your reservat:Lon. As you know, I have not

received from you any confirmation on my interpretation, I have received one

from Dr. Fawzi. I have in your case taken the silence as implying consent.
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Regarding paragraph 6. You are right in your expecation that I vUl not

rest content v1ith an. undertaking to implement Art:Lcle 2,.' paragl'arJh :2) but will

insist on compliance with the General Al"llllstice Agreement it1 its entirety. By

that I mean implementation by cOllcre'ce action along the lines of such a plan

of :transition to I'enewed implementation as may result from 'che prese:1'1j

Seeurity Council action. This a'ctitude of mj.ne applies equally to all parties

to one of .the Armistice At?;reements. ! am looking forw'ard to my talks with you

for the pe.rt to be played by Israel in a return to complete implementation of'

the Armistice Agreement by your country.

Regarding paragraph 7• Although I believe t.hat my postt:i. on has

been sufficiently c.larified in tr.e previous points.\ I will hav:] your obse:!'vations

in mind in my conHnued discussions with the Government of' Ec;ypt.

In conclusion I wish to inform yeu that I hope to be able tiC leave

Cairo after completion of my talks here on Saturday. It is my hope that those

tall~s 'Ivill provide a bacl{ground against 'I'lhich 'Ive 'Ivill be able 'GO C',gree on how

the Government of Israel sha1l , on its side) re-establish compliance with the

General Armistice Agreement.
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